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Abstract   
Three different types of shear zones were found 
around the Moho horizonin the Bat area，WeSt Of  
Sohar．northernOmと1nOphiolite，includingamylonite  
ZOne，ductileshearzone，andbrittleserpentinitefault．  
The areais occLIPied by peridotiteinthe west and  
gnbbroin theeast，forming乙Ldome strueture．The  
lllyloniteofultrLll11乙11’ic乙IndgLlbbroicrocksincluding  
isoclinalmicro－folds Llndc（）mPOSite planal・fabl・ics  
aI・edevelopedilSthc fil’StStageOfdeformiltion．The  




to be orlglnated rrom first sel・Pentinite diaplr，then  
to bcinvoIvcdlaterintheeasトVerglngthruStf；lult  
ZOneS．Those three stages nlay be pこIrt Ofa series  
or defoI■m乙Ition within the context of normalfault  
dctachment deformationin themid－OCeanic ridge  
realm．The first normalsense mとIy becomposedor  
themylonite－beal■1ngdet乙IChmentfaultinthedepths，  
then ductile shearingln the middle depths，and  
Serpentine diaplrin the sha1lowdepths duringthe  
OCeanic platestretehing，buttheeast－Verglngthrust  
in thelastdeformationintheserpentinite faultmay  
be attributabletothebaekthruStlngOfthehorizontal  
COmPreSSionalstage．maybeoftheobductionprocess．   
Kevwords：Oman ophiolite、Moho、ductile shear，  
mylonite, serpentinite diapir. back thrust. 
However，thedetails ofdetachmentfaultinghave  
noty tbe nrep rtedfromanyophiolitesonland．  
Ifoundsimilargeologic featul→eS arOundtheMoho  
horizon（crust－man leboundary）inthenorthernOman  
OPhio ite fromthe Bat areaofWadiZabin，WeStOf  
Sohar（Fig．1），althoughtheOmanophioliteisthought  
tobe aproduetoffast spreading ridge，SOOnafter  
SPreadingtobeobduetedtothewest（El－Shazlyand  
Colem 、1990），butthe geologicalprocesseswhat  
kindsofdeformationoccurdurillgSuChtectonicshave  
notyetbeenfullydescribednordiscussed．   
Thisp perfocusesontheexte siveflowandshear  
StruCtureSincluding myloni ezone，aductileshear  
zoneandanaddit onalbrittlefaultzoneinthis area．In  
thispaper，thes shearzoneswerestruCturallyanalyzed  
topresentastagemodelwithconsiderablechangeof  
delbrmationeondition anddifferentsenseofshearsin  
thed eptoshall wlevels．   
These sh arzones may beinterpreted toimply  
threedifferenttirnedependentstages，butsomemay  







GeologlCSetting   
T e Batareais situatedinthe upstreamofWadi  
Zabininthe Fizh block．60kmto thewestofSohar，  
Where the ophiolite sequence coverlng from upper  
mantletooceanic crustis exposedpreservingthe  
Originalstructurearldstratigraphy（Fig・1）．Thegeneral  
attitudeoftheophiolitic rocksintheFizhblockis  
NNW－SSEstrike withgentleeastwarddip（Boudier  






differentinfashion andstrikethanthemylonite（Fig．  
4）．To the eastthereis a distinet faultwith N－S to  
‘「  
Int］・Oduetion   




andothers）．and somewhere suchfaul ingproduced  
myloniticrocks．Thosedetaehmentfaultsar thought  







collected n・Ommantleandcrustalsections fordetailed  
microscopICStudy．Therepresentativesampleswere  
Studiedin thin sections for sense－Of－Shear markers，  
andbyX－raydiffractionto showthe bulkmineral  
COmPOnentSOfeach sample．DetailpetrOChemical  
StudieshavealreadybeendonebyObaraetal．（1999），  
and the results for the temperature estimation for 
metamorphismwerereferredto．The microscopIC  
observations are made for sections for XY surface  
（foliationplane），XZsurface（flowplane），and YZ  
Surface・AminerallineationisusuallyparalleltoX・   
NNW－SSEstrikeandgentlewestwarddip・Thef ult  
ZOneiscomposedentirelyofshearedserpentiniteof  
SeVeralmeterswidth．Asaresulttheredevelopedthree  
difftrentkindsofshearedrocks；mylo itein dome  
StruCture，aductileshearzone withstee dip， nd  
E－Vergingbrittleserpentinitefault（Figs．2，5）．   
Me仙od   
Themethodusedforthisstudywascarriedoutas  
fbllows；fieldworkwasperformedonthestruCtur lly  
lowermost layered gabbro at the transition zo  
betweenthemantleharzburglteandcumulateswhere  




Fig・2 Schematicprofileofthestudyarea，Showlngthedistributionofmylonite，ductileshearzoneandserpentinitefault  
asilSerpentinitediapll■．  
GeologicstructureoftheBatarea  





StruCture arOundtheBatvillageonlOOrnSCale．A  









（Fig．4）．   
TheshearzonetrendsapproximatelyNW－SEand  
maintainsrelativelyeorlStantOrientationwithvertical  
dipeoncentratedwithinameter，SCalenarrow zone．  
ManylSOClinalfolds ofmicro to meso－SCale are  
developedinseveralcentimeterstotensofcentirneters  
Width（Fig．4）・Theshearzonebearsmanyleucocratic  




鮎甲紺加地．卸畑   
Stronglyscalycleavedserpentinite（Chrysotileand  
lizardite）body ofseveralmeterswidthwithNNW  
Strikeandmoderatewestwarddipis developedto  
theeastoftheductileshearzone．Theserpentinite  
b dyseemstofor faultzone，intrudinglntOthe  
myloniticgabbro，andhascomplexfoldswithinthe  
bodyof dorninantthruStSenSeWithsomesubordinate  





inth whol Omanophiolite．   
Stage of deforma ion 
Asmentionedabove，therearethreedifferentstyles  




ductile shearzonedipswithhighangles，Whereas  
themyloni forms adome structure．The ductile  
Sh arzonemergesandisdislocatedbythethirdstage  
SerPentin tefaultzone，Whichisfarbrittlethanthe  
ductileshearzone，SOthatitmustbemuchshallower  
PrOduct・  
Inthischapter，1considerthatthe myloniteisof  




Fig．3 Shearedlayeredmylonitebody，ShowlngObliquefoliationarldS－Ccleavagebands・a、b：Outcropandsample  
PhotosofsampleOrn22－2／1・C，d：PhotomicrographsofthinsectionofOm22－2／1，OPenandcrossednicoIs・e・f‥  
OutcropsphotosandsampleofOm23－2／6・g，h：PhotornierographsofthinsectionofOm23－2／6、OPenandcrossed  
nicoIs．   
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Fig・4 Featuresoftheduetileshearzoneilndoutcropphotosandsketeh（a．b）・andphotomieTOgmPhsofthin  
Seetions（OPenuPPer．CrOSSednieoIsIower）（e）・e－l：SamPleOm22－コ／3．e－コ：Om三2－ユ／5．e－3：SampleOm  
コ4一ユ／1ユ、C－4＝SampleOlllコヰー3／2．  






8   
Mylonite、ductilesheこIrZOneilndselPentinitediaplr   











grains is noticeable. 
In another sample（Om22－2／5）（Fig．4－C－2），  
mylonitized gabbro sample has fish－Shaped  
POrPhyroclastsstretchedasymmetricallywithpressure  
Shadow．Theaggregatesofmatrix surroundingthe  
POl・phyroclastsshow transition frommicroqbreccia  
to mylonite，tObe calledprotomylonitetexture・lt  
isinterpretedthat suchpol・phyroclasts showgentle  
NEdipplngOblique－thrustwith dextralstrike－Slip  
COmPOnent・  
In anothercase ofshearedgabbro sample（Om  
24－2／12）（Fig．4－C－3），StaiトStePPingorpressureshadow  
OfthewlngSShowsconJugateSetSOfS－C’typeShear  
bandcleavage．CoarsegrainsofplaglOClase which  
are cataclastically crushedhave crushedtremolite  

















thelessductilethanstagel．   
ぶねggj：鮎叩朋血血勘助通   






9   
thefirststageofdeformation，fo1lowedbytheductile  
shearasthesecondstage，andfinallythedeformation  
ofserpentinitefaultisdeveloped，althoughth sethree  
maybeconnectedasoneslngleseriesofdefbm tion  
asdiscussedinthefinalchapter．   








differentcategories ofshearlngmOdesrepresentlng  
differentstagesofdeformation ndrecrystallization・  
AccordingtoObaraetal．（1999），mOStdeformati ns  





dominantlydescribed．   
5ぬgβJ：坤わ〝fぬαfわ乃   
Myloniteis ofthe first stage ofdefoI■mation，  
accordingtothecuttlngrelationtoothertypes of  
rocks．Inonemylonitesample（Om221／2）（Fig・3－a，  
b），Chloritedominantflowtexture ow dragged，  
StrOngly shearedporphyroclasts， tretChed attheir  
edgestoformsymmetricalwingsbySfoliation（Fig・  
3－C，d）．However，bymeansofthesecondaryfoliation，  
the mylonite texture with dragged porphyroclasts 
formscompositiona11ayerlng．Suchattitudeofthe  
POrphyroclastsisinterpretedtobeanE－Wtrending  
fault ofdextralslipoftoptothe westwithd wn  
Obliquefault．  
Inanothermylonitesample（Om23－2／6）（Fig．3－e，  
f），aChloritedominantsample ithporphyro lastsin  
fine－grainedmyloniticpartshowsfibrousgrowthand  
StrOngPreferredorientation．StairstepplngaggregateS  
formlngWlngS Ortailsarederivedfromseco ary  
fbliation，Whichgeneratesasymmetricalporphyroclasts  




CryStals and dislocation．The sense－Of－Shearofthe  
SeCOndary foliationindicates athrustcomponent－  
bearlngdextraトslipfaultwithN20Owstrikeand500  
Wdip，meanlngtOPtOtheeast・  
Allawati，H．M．   
beundershallowconditions，andisthoughttobethe  
laststage．Inonesample（Om2－3／1）（Fig．5qe，f），taken  
from a blockwithin the discrete shearzone，brittle  
brecciationisshown．   
TectonicinterpretatiomanddisⅢSSiom  







Shearzones mustaccount forthe existenceoflarge  
scale detachment movement taking place parallel 
totheridgeatalowangleduringspreading・These  
Observationsindicatethemainshearlngisduetopto  
theSE．   
The dominant dextralN－S to NNW－SSE shear  
ZOneSareSubparalleltotheridgespreadingdirection  





Paralleltotheridgeaxis   






SPreading・   
か〟C血ざゐβαr東和Ⅶ虚血   
Althoughthemyloniticductile deformationtook  
PlaceintheperidotiteandgabbroaroundtheMoho  
atthelowermostcrustalsequence，thelocalfolded  
Sheared gabbro zone ofsemi－brittle deformation  
PrOCeSS，mediumtohighangledipplng，WaSformed  








alongthedetachmentfaultinthegabbrohorizon．   









ofthe shearz ne，allofwhich have a distinctive  
geometricalrelationshipwiththeshearzoneitself・  
Furthermore，SuChrocks mayhavebeen subjected  
t  multiple p riods ofdeformation，Often under  
different conditions．Th  deformation mechanisms  
inv Ivedinthedeformationoftherockareproduced  
duringcompressionprocessthroughoutthe zone・  
Thisco pressionfactorassociatedwithmechanical  
deformationatdifferentstructurallevelsproduced a  
COmPOSitemixtureofsense－0トshear・   
Anotherinterpretationisthattheductileshearzolle  
isofthefarlaterstagethanthedetachment、afterthe  
COnVerSion from spreadingto subduction・In such  
acase，the result ofintra－OCeanic detachment atthe  
Spreadingridgeoccursasoverthrusting（Obduction）・  
Inthelattercase，thetectonicsettlngOfemplacement  
is related to subduction zone and co11ision on the  
Omanophiolite，becauseitisthoughtthattheplate  
COnVergenCeOCC redveryclosetotheformerOman  
Spread ngridge．Theconversionoftheplate which  
mayhavebeeninitiatedbythechange ofrelative  
motionofAfro－ArabianplatefromE－WtoNE－SW  
introducedchangesofdefbrmationmetamorphism，and  
m gmatism．Thecontinuationofthenorthwarddrift  
ofthe A什0－Arabiancontinentafterco11isionledtothe  
Omanophioli etor deoverit（Yanaietal・，1991）・   
Thisstructuralsituationisinterpretedtoberesulting  
fromthemechanism ofophiolite obduction with  
VerticalrotationN40Ow．severallarge scale shear  
ZOneSCuttlngthemantleperidotitewereproposedto  




Wene furthermapplngmuChwiderarea・   
鮎御地肋咋卸血   
From the drag and asymmetry of the folded  
SerPentinite foliation．brit lely deformedas scaly  
Cl avage with foldi g itis dominantly eastward－  
Verglngthrustlng．Thebasicscenariofbrthefbrmation  
iscontinuinglnPutOfwa erin the mantlefromthe  
S nkingslaborridgeareaalongnormalfaults．The  
serpentinite at this step exhibit a much shallower 
d f rmationthantheforrnertWOStageS・Itcoincides  
With theide  thatit teetonicallylntruded atlast  
by collision－d rived force related to Afro－Arabian   
Mylonite，dllCtilesl－eaI・zOneと1Ildsel・Pentini把di叩iI・  

















alocalizedlistric detachmentzone nearthetopof  
thelithosphericmantleasahightemperatureduetile  
ZOnegeneratedataninside－COrnerSetting（Suhrand  
Cawood，2001）．   
Onthe otherhand，SerPentinitediapirhas been  
reported丘・OmtheoceanexampleoftheNorthAtlantic．  
Serpentinitediaplrmay eXtend to theoverlying  
CruStralsectionthroughstructuralweaknessesand  
thefinalproductionofthisprocessistheemergence  
Ofserpentiniteonthe seafloor（Restonetal．，2001）  
（Fig・6）・Thecontinuouspenetrationofwatercauses  
thefbrmationofserpentinitediaplrlSmattheseanoor・  
The situation of the detachment faults and associated 
Serpeninitediapirtotheoceanfloorafterwaterseepage  
tothemantle ofRestonetal．（2001）isextrernely  
Similar，SuggeStive to consider that the whole  
deformationofourthreestagesisincludedwithinone  
Slnglelargeseriesofdevelopmentofdetachmentfault  
Closetothespreadingridge．   
Conclusions   





sectionin theWadiZabin andBat areasare defbrmed  
byductileflow、inotherwords，thestress－SuPPOrtlng  
networkis affectedbydynamicrecrystallization at  
relativelyhightemperature・Itisconcludedtooccuras  




SerlSe－Ofqshear．Mylonitezones observedunderthe  
ll   
continentcollisionasabackthrust．   
ComparingwiththeotherMohooftheOman  
Ophiolite   
TheAswadmassifjustnorthoftheFizhblock  
Standsasoneofthelargestandthesimpl stinternal  
StruCtureSamOngthe12prlnCiplemassifscomposl  
theOmanophiolitebelt（Nicola  etal．，1996）・The  
StruCturalmapplnghasrevealedthatthemostintense  
deformationofthemassifssuchasmqorfoldsand  
shear zones around the Moho area w re ot ela ed  
totheobductionbuttotheridgepropagatlngaCtivlty  
（Nicolas etal．，1996）．IntheAswadmassiftheo y  
deformation was induced by shearing while the 
Aswadridgewasstillactivesimilartoo herpart of  
theOmanophiolitebelt（Boudieretal．，1996）．Th   
mainpartofthemantleunitintheAswadrnaSS fis  
COmPOSedofhightemperatureharzburglteWithminor  







tothegabbrosattheBatarea，thernagmat cfoliation  
andinternalstructureinthelowergabbrounitwh re  
rnylonite deformationatrelativelyhightemperature  
COnditionsisubiqultOuS．   
Hydrothermal veins of dark green hornblende, 
epidoteandprehniteareabundantinthegabbrosof  
theAswadmassifandoftheBatarea，Whiledykesare  
remarkablyabundantintheAsw dmassif・Mineral  
lineationandmagmaticfoliation areparallelto the  
Plasticflowrelatedlineationinthemantleperidotites  
inthelowerpartofthegabbrosection・Th sbehavior  
Ofmagmaticfoliationandlineationisalsothesame  
asin the Bat area．ln these settings the myl itic  
deformation around the Mohois common wi hi the  
gabbroicrocks   
TheBatareaischaracterizedby stronglyductile  
Shear zones trending NW－SE showing mainly  
dextralsense－Of－Shear．butinsom partSamixtureof  
dextraland sinistralsense－Of－Shear coexists．Gener l  
descrlPtlOnSOfthemqorshearindicatorsaresinistral  
intheAswadmassiftrendingtotheN・   
Observationsofmantlediapirbelievedtorepresenta  
youngridgepropagatlnglntOSlightlyolderlithosphere  
（Boudier etal．，1996）suggest that steep hig  T  
StruCtureSareSeeninthemantleunit．  
In the presentmodelofthe mylonit zation and  
ductile shearzones around the Moho as already  
Allawati，H．M．  






collision zoneis resultedin the collision ofthe Afto－  
Arabiancontinent．Thefaultzoneisstronglysuggested  
tobeverglngtOWardstheeastasabackthruStfault．   
Thedetachmentfaultsarethoughttobecharacte－  
risticinthe slow spreadingrateridges・However，  
Withinthefastspreadingridges，thedetachmentmight  
OCCurattheedge ofthe segment，Whereforcible  
SPreadingoccurs・   
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